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II Jheredo we go fromhereand
Y Y whatdirectiondoesthe
SeattleChapterwant to seetakenwith
this ChapterNewsletter?
Sincewe lasttalked(or at least
from our first revisedNewsletter),we've
hadonemeetingduringwhichsomeof
you receivedyour first copy of the latest
SeattleChapterNewsletterandthere
privatediscussions
.
havebeennumerous
in
is
interested
that
I
most
am
The aspect
relatedto thegeneraldirection,format
andcontent.
. Newslctter Direction
Whatdo you wantin general?Is
this to becomea full-fledgedregular
publication,printedanddistributed
monthly,bimonthlyor quarterly?Do we
needor wantregular(monthly)meeting
(evenif theNewsletter
is to be
reminders
on otherthanon a monthlvbasis)?
. Format
Do you,like or enjoythelayout,
textandreadabilityof thisNewsletter?
Couldthetypebebit smallerandretain
it's basicappealandreadability?As you
will seein oneof thismonth'safticles.it
usesa smallertype size. For many,this
will not causeanylossin readability.If
your enjoymentor eventhe
it decreases
abilityto readthearticle,pleaselet me
know. While we anticipatenothingabout
theNewsletterwill fully satisryevery
reader,our objectiveis cleadyto serve
the greatestpossiblenumberof our
members.Onereasonfor smallerprint is
simplytheabilityto savemoneythrough
lesspaper.
o Content
As previouslymentioned,
the
contentof this Newsletterwill be driven
entkelyby what'savailableto print
(fortunatelyfor someus,not what's"ht
some
to print"). I haveexperienced
interestin submissions
andsomebasic
supportfrom memberswho have
materials
theywouldlike to seeincluded.
If factyou'll
Much moreis necessary.
noticethismontha columnentitled

"Assistance
Needed."Thisis basicallya
"wants" type of serviceto our members.
Now the othersideof thecoinis for
thoseof you who cancontributeto that
memberto give thema call andoffer
yourhelp. I'd alsobe pleased
to see
in writing,whichwe
someof the answers
canincludein futureissues.Basicto the
of thisconceptis yoursupport
success
andcontribution.

. Dues
How muchwill it costif we
continuethiscritter?Well.thecostis
now drivendirectlyby two primary
costs,theprinting(about$72.00for the
hrst issue)andpostage(running$32.00
for this sameissue).
Thereareat leastthreeaspectsof
thisquestionwhichbearour considerationanddecisions:
(1) If we wanta monthlypublicaour monthlycoststo
tion, we canassume
be about$100.00perissue.This
is basedon a duespaying
assumption
90
of approximately
club membership
members(whichmaybe a bit optimistic
on ourpartat his time). Again,assuming
an annualprojectionofthis costat
roughly$1200,supported
by only 90
members,theduesrequirementalone
wouldforceus to look at leastto about
$13.50perperson.And theseassump(Continued
on page11)
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TERRY D. MOORE
at othermodelerswork no matterwhat
seeinga
levelit is built to. And besides,
To paraphrase
a certainvulcan
gives
me a
else
hence, modelbuilt by someone
Scienceofficerof a few centuries
"I havebeen,andalwaysshallbe...your goodexcuseto go to thelocalhobbY
if I don'thavethat
shop,especially
Prez". Acnrally,the title wasbestowed
Anotherreason
in
my
collection!
model
years
January
4
at
a
me
or
5
ago
on
about
to bringin a modelis to learn.If you
meetingI wasabsent.
from andno one
havea problemwith a certainaspectof
elsehasindicatedan interestin the
modelingandwant to improve,you can
position,so...here
I am. StiU.
bring your modelin andaskany of our
membersfor advice. Thereis a considerI wouldlike to thankAndrew
ableamountof informationthat modelers
BirkbeckasoutgoingSecretary/Treasurer
havethat canbe passedon to help you
andKevinCallahanaspastnewsletter
improveyourmodels.Youjust haveto
editorfor thesterlingjobs theyhavedone
ask.Bring yourmodels!
for IPMS/Seattlefor the last few years.
THANK YOU!
Terry
I wouldalsolike to thankNorm
Filer andBobLaBouyfor steppinginto
positionsof Secretary
theirrespective
Editorwithouta moments
andNewsletter
Bob andNorm havebeen
hesitation.
longerthanI (over
aroundIPMS/Seattle
30 yearsl) ard havedonetheirshareof
officialdutiesmanytimesin thepast.
for
Bob with his unlimitedenthusiasm
projectssuchasthe newsletterapproachedme with therequestto submit
to represent
a semiofficial
something
statement
of theIPMSSeattleexecutive
heregoes.
on a regularbasis...so
At themeetrngsI keephearingthe
comment"my modelsaren'tgood
enoughto bringin". I disagree.At
whateverskill levelyou build,you
shouldnotbe afraidof showingoff your
you
latestcreation,if it something
enjoyedbuildingandareproudof.
hasvery few(if
IPMS/Seattle
Forhrnately,
any)modelersthatwill commentabout
yourcolorsbeingwrongor thewingsare
thewrongshapeor thatversionnever
hadthattype of turret. Anyway,how do
theyknow andwho cares?You build for
yourown enjoymentandinterestandnot
for JoeKnow-itall. I truly enjoylooking

P.S.If you needto reachme:
L^---.
rtuutt/.

/anz\?1^
/)A',
J
|t4\r1r,, , t ?vJl

work: (206X86-1246
e-mail:not yet,but workingon it!

How can I get my stuff into print?
I recognizethatsomeofyou area bit uneasyabouthow you cangetyour
into the
material(reviews,comments,researchnotesor othersubmissions
throw
ChapterNewsletter).Pleasedon'tbe concerned.Don't let themechanics
asyou'd like to
maynotbe quiteasprofessional
you nor thatyoursubmission
seeit in final form. We needthe input andtheNewsletterwill neverbe better
thanthe supportof theChapterprovidesfor. How canyou help andget your
submissioninto theeditorfor usein the SeattleChapterNewsletter?
The answeris simple. First, it will be helpful if you cantype or prepare
your submissionandinsurethe spellingandwordingis asyou want to see
words,names,
printed. As you areaware,our interestscontainmanyreferences,
grammer
rulesused
and
normal
spelling
the
placesanditemswhich areoutside
known
to
the
editor,but
may
be
words
on mostcomputers.Theseone-of-a-kind
where
an
you've
except
submitted,
what
accuracy
of
if not he mustrely on the
(and
it).
ed.
see
even
the
can
erroris apparent
How to get to the Newsletter?Bestis to bring it to a meetingandgive it
to the editor. It's easyto sendthe text via e-mail(hencethe e-mailaddressto the
right of this note). Most art work (asyou canseein this issue)is easyto scan
into the computerandput into theNewsletter.The editorreliesuponseveral
PhotoshopandPageMaker.Pleasecall
programs:MS Word,Aldus SuperPaint,
questions.
Thanks
or technical
ifyou haveanyprocedural
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REVELLGERMANY
1/72ndSCALE JUNKERS
FLOATPLANES,
F.13& G.24

it. Therudderis alsoonesolidpiecewith
the fin. As thereis no way to eitherhide
or correctthis I cut off the rudderand
madea newonefrom therudderof a
Ju.52l3mfrom my pafisbox. With the
usualclarityofhindsightI couldhave
donethe samewith the elevatorand
INTRODUCTION: These
you do so.
recommend
reviewswereoriginallywrittenfor Chine
Theplasticis quitesoftmakingit
Linesthejournalof theIPMS-USA
faidy easy,albeittime consumingto clean
Seaplane
SpecialInterestGroup(SIG).
at the
up thepoorlyformedcomrgations
turnof thebilgesinto thesidesof the
Kit No.4213 EI3
fuselage.
Hugo
TheF.13wasProfessor
The floatsarecomprisedof four
Junkers'firstpostWWI, andhis ltrst
pieceseach:two sides,a top anda bottom.
civil, airplane.Theprototypefirst flew
This/unusual, for a plastickit, arrangein 1918andwentinto commercial
mentprovidesgooddetailon all four
servicethe sameyear. From very early
surfacesof the float, which would not be
on theywerefitted with skis andfloatsas the casehad theybeenmoldedin the
theirrugged,simple,constructionmade usualtwo pieces.
themsuitablefor myriaduses.
The fit of everythingis quitegood;I
Revell'sF.13floatplaneis a reissue usedonly a very few, very tiny, spotsof
with floatsand filler on the leadingandtrailing edgesof
of thelandplanekit#4215
new decalsfor two planes;D-277 cn633 thewing.
"Flamingo"andD-218cn634"Kauz".
ExtratouchesthatI addedincluded
Bothwerefactoryownedplanesusedon curtainsat thewindows,a scratchbuilt
salesdemosin SouthAmericain 7924126 cockpitinterior,muchthinnedlifVgrab
andultimatelysoldto Lloyd Aero
newdoorhandles,aileronhorns
handles,
Boliviano.I don'tknowtheBolivian
androds,andrudderhornandcables.I
registrations,
or theultimatefatesof the alsomadea "Moto-Meter"typeradiator
twoplanes.
from an HO locomotive
tempgauge/cap
photo brasshandrailpost. The overthick
There'sa heavilyretouched
of "Flamingo"afloatin theharborat
with new ones
werereplaced
windscreens
A madefrom overhead
Vitoria,Brazilon page45 of Reference
projectortransparin thewater encyhlm.
andanotherof bothairplanes
on page83.
This kit will not build,out-of-theis a bit
Assemblyof the fuselage
to a pickY
box,a modelsatisfactory
fiddly. Thereis a separate
top andtwo
Bavarian.You'vegot to do something
sideseachwith half thebelly. The
aboutthoseawful,thiclgtrailingedges
interior,engine,cockpitandpassenger andspenda lot of timewith a fine
is trappedbetween triangularcross-section
cabinsubassembly
frlecleaningup/
thesides.Theenginecan'tbe seen,so
a lot of comrgations.
creating/correcting
minewentinto thespares
box andI
This is simple,but tedious.
blankedoffthe holein theenginecover
I usedFloquil'sRR Old Silverand
therhino
frominsideandlaterattached
RR GrimyBlackfor thebasiccolors.
hornexhaustto theblankingpiece.
Thedecalswork well,but I advise
Thebiggestproblemwith thiskit is cuttingout everythingascloseto the
thethick trailingedgesof thewingsand printedimageasyou canto minimize
I'd
tail group.If I weredoinganother,
potentialgrief with theclearltlm andall
verycarefullysanddownthe faying
thosecomrgations.I alsorecommend
of theupperandlowerwing
surfaces
layingdowna stripof low-tacktapeasa
halvesat theirtrailingedges.As the
guideto keeptheregistrations
sraight.
is onesolidpiece
stabilizer/elevator
there'snothingyou cando to reducethe
A verygood
CONCLUSION:
the kit savefor the overthick trailing edges.
T. E. thicknessto hide it, I separated
elevatorfromthestabilizeranddrooped
PS That thing atopthe mastabove
venturi
theopencockpitis a combination
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andpitot head.
Note: Thisreviewis basedon my
of the
handlingandexamination
floatplanektt#4213 andactually
\,rt#4275, D-582
buildingthelandplane
"Dommel"of Luft Hansa,theprototype
ofwhich hasbeenrestoredandis on
displayin theDuetschesMuseumin
Munich.
PRINCIPALREFERENCES:
A. HugoJunkersandhis Aircraft:
Berlin,1988,
GunterSchmitt,Transpress,
rsBN 3-344-00303-8
Ouarterly#16
B. Air Enthusiast
(AugA.,lov
1981):FineScrollPubs,
London
OT}IER REFERENCES:
Nos.22.23.
C. SkywaysOuarterly.
lnc.,
24 &25: WorldWarI Aeroplanes,
Poughkeepsie,
NB422 hasa
ISSN1051-6956
goodphotoof "Flamingo"on thebeach
at Rio
D. Time/Life Books- TheAirline
BuildersandFlyingtheMail
Monthly.Oct. 1976:
E. Aeroplane
Ltd.. London
IPC Magazines.

Kit No.4299 G.24
T\eG.23124,Junkers'frrsttrimotor,enteredproductionin 1924in
Dessau.Only 18G.23swerebuilt in
1924125
beforethe designwashtted with
powerful
enginesandredesignated
more
G.24. T\ebalanceof the,roughly,34
total werebuilt asG.24sandmostof the
G.23swere,later,similarlyrepowered
andredesignated.The kit's markingsare
for K-SALC cn919"Suomi"delivered,
on floats,to Finnair'spredecessor
companyAero,O.Y. Thisairplanewas
companyA.
built at Junkers'subsidiary
B. Flygindustriin Limhamm,near
Malmoe,Swedenin 1926. Therearetwo
photosof it on page150 of reference
A,
above.Thecolorschemeis a variation
ofJunkers'usualsilverandblack
arrangement.
I havenot built this kil but have
two in inventory.My intentis to builda
Luft HansaG.24landplane
and
Deutsche
its singleenginedF.24landplane
with wheelsfrom a
freighterpredecessor;
coupleof donorlu.52l3m kits in theparts
box.
(Continuedon nextpage)

(Continued
fromprior page)
in theF.13
Thegeneralcomments
review,above,apply. Again thick
trailing edgesareTIIE problem. This
time Revelldid a goodjob on therudder,
elevatorsandailerons,which areseparate
pieces,but theywentway out of their
way to screwup the flapsandtherestof
thetrailing edgeof the wing. Although
thewing is in two full-spanpieces,top
andbottom,the flapsaremoldedfull
thicknessontothebottomhalf and are
abouta scalefoot tluck at theT. E. ! This
makesreducingtheT. E. thickness
impossible,
so you haveto replacethe
flapswith unitsmadefrom the inboard
wing T. E. of a donorJu.52l3mkit.
Thesewon't be quitethe requireddepth
at their leadingedges,but you candrop
themto hide the mismatch.TheT. E.
overthicknessbetweenthe flapsandthe
aileronsis dealtwith by extremesanding
of theundersideof theupperwing half
in thisareaandthenbendingit downa
bit to meetthelowerhalf. A relatively
little bit of sandingof theT. E. faying
surfaceof thelowerwing half will
completethecorrections
to thewing'sT.
E. andleaveyou with a goodiooking
wing.
By comparison
therestof thekit is
easy.Thepassenger
cabininterioris
rudimentary,but that is no matterasyou
can'treallyseeit anyway.Add tiedback
cutains to the front andrear of each
cabinwindowfor addedinterestandto
futher restricttheview inside.Paintthe
firnishingsin light colorsto givethe
impression
of moredetail.
Theinteriorof the opencockpit
wantsscratchbuildingasthatprovidedis
asrudimentary
asthepaxcabininterior.
This is a big modelspanninga nit
over16"with a lengthof 8112".
CONCLUSION: Only a fair kit
because
of thoseblankety-blank
trailing
edges,which arerealbearsto correct. It
canbe built into a verynicemodelbut
it'll takea lot morework thantheF.13.
Thebestoverallreferencefor the
G.24is A above. 12-26-96
Jim Schubert
ooaaaaaaaa

MonogramPBY-1
PBY conection & conversion
parts

Somerants,someraves,overalla
goodkit that needssomehelp

PBY.5

Belcher Bits

TheMonogramPBY is a goodkit
with engraveddetailing,a derentamount
of interiordetail,typicalMonogram
instructionsandassembly,all at a very
price. However,thereis no
reasonable
gettingaroundthe fact thatthereis a
major flaw with the kit - the tail is too fat
at therudderhingeline by at least18
scaleinchesor 3/8 " on the kit. Not an
insignificantamount.Fortunately,
has
BelcherBits of Ontario,Canada
produceda resintail that correctsthe
problemandwill makefor a better
lookingmodel.Anotherminorflaw in
the kit hasto do with the floats. If they
in theretractedposition,
areassembled
the top of the float will be evenwith the
top of thewing. Thatis incorrect.The
floatsshouldbe centeredon the wing.
The fix is quiteeasy.Justcut the float
from the pylon andreglue. The noseand
tei! cf tle float shouldline up with the
leadingandtrailingedgesof thewing.
Whilst assemblingthe wing, takecareto
makesurethatit is straightfrom tip to
tip. It is quitelongandis moldedin 5
parts.I wouldsuggesttapingit to your
work surfacewhenassemblingto help
keepit straight.The cockpitandwaist
compartments
arewell detailedand
accurate
andwill look goodout of the
box. The compartmentaft of the cockpit
is a void with no detailingandwill
requiresomethingdueto thelarge
overheadwindows. The kit represents
theearly-5 withoutlandinggearandif
you look closelyat themodelyou cansee
wherethe wheelwell plugsaregoingto
be for the amphibiousversionwhich will
be releasedsoon. Theseplugsneedsome
andrescribing
attentionwith sandpaper
to hide the fact that they are,well, plugs.
I alsofiled off the moldedin anchorline
andreplacedit with wire.

Mike Belcherout of Ontario.
Canadahasproduced2 aftermarketkis
for the PBY. The first is a corrected-5
tail unit. It is a solid resintail with a
separaterudder. It is designedto plug
into theMonogramkit just aft of the
waistblistersandis alsodesignedto use
with only a small
thekit stabilizers
amountof work. The partsfit to the
Monogramkit quitewell with only a
minimumamountof filling needed.The
secondkit is somewhatmoreambitious,
which enablesthe modelbuilderto do a 2- -3 or4 variant.Thiskit consistsof the
correcttail with the broaderchordrudder,
a new waistsection(with slidinghatches)
to replacetheblisterpositions,new
enginenacellesfor eachvariant,new
prop hubs,spinners,andotherbits. The
partsfit on the nacellesis good,although
someputty is requiredfor thenacelle/
joins. Thenew
cowlingandnacelle/wing
waistareaalsofits well but will require
someminorputtywork.

Tlue Details
This cockpitsetconsistsof side
wall panels,new seats(why?)and
instrumentpanel(why?)andnoseturret
details. Thepartswill enhancethe
finishedmodelbut I would havepreferredto havea detailsetfor the radio/
navigatorcompartrnent
aft of the
cockpit...Oh well, dig out theEvergreen
strip andget to work.
The BelcherBits andTrueDetails
partsare availablelocally from the
SupplyDepot..
Teny D. Moore
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IPMS-USAMembership

in the
membership
for thoseof you contemplating
As a furtherreminder,we havealsoincludeda mail-induesapplication
(in
you will alsonoticetherearetwo addedbits of information additionto
NationalIpMS Society.As a furtherencouragement,
our urgingin theJanuaryNewsletter)which offer compellingreasonsto join IPMS-USA.Thereis (below)a brief outlineof the
majorarticlesappearingin the last threeissuesof the IPMS-USAJournal,manyof which canprovidevery usefulandpractical
membership
informationto you asmemberandimproveboth your modelingskills andcompletedmodels.We suonglyencourage
IPMS-USA
1997
the
information
about
brief
notice
and
is
Another
the
enjoy.
and
check
a
Drop
the
Society
in IpMS-USAI
Ohio. This informationis on thereverseof thispage.
whichwill be heldfromJuly 9-L3,1997in Columbus,
NationalConvention

Vol8, Issue5
July/August,1996

IPMS-USAJournal
Vol8, Issue5
July/August,1996

Corner- "TakeMY
Competition
Brother-In-Law"
RePort
1996NationalConvention
Is!
And TheWinner
SpecialAwardWinners
ConventionSummary- From1986
to Present
MentionWnnersList
Honorable
ShipsandTips
AroundIPMS
Infor
1997NationalConvention
mation

BasicallySpeaking- Masking
New-Ships&Tips
MAPSAirMuseum- Canton,OH
Lindberg's
1964Dodge330
SovietSpaceShuttle
BuildingandPaintingRobin
BuildingRevell'sRF4C
CurtissCR-3
A Look at New Figures
Tour of Revell/lvlonogram
Whirlwind- Cooper
Westland
Detaiis
Vol 9, Issue I
But
Interesting
Conversions
Simple
I 996
NovemberlDecember.
- Part3
Byand
IPMSruSAConstitution
Laws
TheMatterhorn- WW II GermanHeavy

I
I
I

Artillery Gun
Walkingfuound theMatterhornphotographic
ofgun
A Ferrari 330P4
New - Widgets,Doodadsand
- Hints & Tips
Thingamabobs
A CloserLook - CastleAir Museum
The AutoFile- Let's GetAcquainted
Ships& Tips - News,Tips anda
Scratchuilt1/96thBismark
Pt.4 - Exhaust,
SimpleConversions,
Props& CameraPorts
Weatheringwith Pastels
Where'sA Net?- InternetInformation
CompetitionCorner- It's Only a
Hobby!
I-neArmor Column- theert of
Deception
BasicallySpeaking- Airbrushes
30 YearHonorRoll - Continuous
Members 7966-1996
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NationalConvention
1997IPMS/USA
Ohio July9-13,1997
Columbus,
plastic
Ohio nextJuly 9-13to celebrate
Chapterof IPMS/USAinvitesyou to join us in Columbus,
TheEddieRickenbacker
what
wondered
they
are
national
convention
and
modelingandthe50thbirthdayof theU.S.Air Force.If you havenotbeento a
just
They
are
the
time
of
regularly
attend.
askthosewho haveattendedor
like or if it will be worth the time, moneyandeffort,
your modelinglife andprovidea compactmodelingexperiencelike you may havedreamedabout. The modelsandexhibitionsof
othermodeler'sskills is fantastic,asis the opportunityto broadenyour circle of modelingfriendsandresourcesandthe vendor's
cancertainlybe harmfulto youl.financialhealthandwellroomshouldhavea surgeongenerals'warningpostedto modelers....it
America'sfirst air ace,to helpcelebrate
theAir
being. Joinusin Columbus,
Ohio,thehomeof CaptainEddieRickenbacker,
highlightsinclude:
Force's50thbirthdayduringrhe1991IPMSruSANationalConvention.1997Convention
. Fridayeveningspecial"opencockpit" afterhourssessionat theUSAF Museumin nearbyDaytonwith approximately12
or for
aircraft,includingthemassive8-36, thehistoricB-29Bock'sCar,andtheF-117Stealthopenedup for closeup photography
you to climb in and"try on". Saturdaytherewill be transportation
to theUSAF Museumfor the morecasualvisitor andduring
to thehistoryof thisbranchof the
sessions
from theUSAF to givesomeperspective
at theconvention,
therewill be speakers
armedservices.
. AUTOMOTIVE: Plannedtoursof Bobby Rahal'sor TasmanMotorsportsracingshopsandtheAmericanMotorcycle
HeritageMuseumwith over50 examplesof thehistoryof the motorcycle.NAVAL: Guidedtoursof the world's mostaccurate
full-sizereplicaof Columbus'flag ship,the SantaMaria, locatedon the SciotoRiver closeby theconventionfacility. GENERAL
MODELING:Speakers
of interestto all modelers
of notewill do presentations
rate,12,000
centerhasover350roomsat theconvention
Theconvention's
HyattRegencyHotelandadjoiningconvention
plentyof roomto spreadoutrelaxandtake
squarefeetof vendor'sspaceand14,000squarefeetof contestroom,givingeveryone
convenience
a foodcourt,a24houu.
it all in. To makeyourstaymoreenjoyable,
locatedwithin thecomplexarefourrestaurants,
storea swimmingpool andanexerciseroom.
. ConventionInformation & Registration
pleaseaddress
sheets,
thehost
registration
information,pricesandregistration
For 7997IPMSruSANationalConvention
Chapterby writing ro:7997IPMSruSANationalConvention,Box 339, Blacklick,OH 43004-0339.
. Hotel Inforrnation& Registration
pleasecontacttheHyattRegencyColumbus,350N. High St.,Columbus,OH 432L5or call themat
For hotelreservations,
1-8ffi-233-1234.Ask for the "IPMS Convention"rateto get their specialconventionrateof $89 per night. [Bl's Note: for those
late,be
of you who havegoneto prior conventions
andexperienced
thesadstateof affairsof makingyourplansandreservations
earlyandavoidthetraumaof notbeingat theconvention
sitehotel. It's no fun at all.l

o...oo.......
. . . i:l:':ff.''J}:':i:'i:'i:':"i.T':'',i:-JlT'iT:'jy.T::3T::T'1..
lPMSffakimaModelMakersAnnual
InvitationalModelShow
Selah,WA Saturday,July sth, 1997
from 9:00am -1:00pm, Judgingftom 1:00pm - 4:00pm, and
This Yakimavalleycontestandshowwill beginwith Registration
AwardsPresentation
at 4:30pm. The feesinclude:EntryFee:$5.00- includes5 models,$1.00for eachadditionalmodel;juniors
age10 & underFREEandGeneralAdmission:$1.00.Vendortables:$10.00per table.
Bestof Show- SeniorandPeople'sChoice.
TheContestTrophieswill be awardedfor: Judges's
Bestof Show- Junior,Judges's
SpecialAwardswill be givenfor: FarthestTraveled,BestTall Ship,BestStreetRod,BestNumbera3 (Any RichardPetty
NASCAR Racer),BestArtillery - Towedor Static,The MedicareAward(For EntrantsAge 65 or Older),andThe Sow' s Ear
kit (i.e. old Airfix, Matchbox,Aurora,
Awardfor thebestrenderedaircraftmodelbuilt & reworkedfrom an old, poorly engineered
kit
model
with
theoriginalkit instructions.
Lindberg,SmeqArtiplast,etc) thebuildermustdocumentthe by displayingthe
given
ribbons
will
Additionally,a "BestOf' awardwill be
for themajorcategorysubdivisions,
and
be awardedfor First,Second,
(See
andThird Placein eachcategory.
categorylist at our February8thMeeting)
(7 pm-9pm)
FOR MORE INFORMATIONCONTACT: StuAlvord (509) 697-7914(7 pm-9pm), Rich Houd (509) 965-691,3
or Jim Green(509)965-0553(7 pm-9pm).

o

LET'SSPECULATE.......wasoverallgrey,frontlineunitswere
COLORSOF SORYU'S
JUDYSAT MIDWAY
Jim Schubert
This all startedwith a question
from IPMS-SeattlePresidentTerry
Moore. I agreedto checkmy references
to seewhatI couldhnd.
Duringtestingin late1941,Judy,
intendedasa replacement
for theolder
Val,revealedseriouswing flutter in
To
diving;badnewsfor a dive-bomber.
makeuseof the alreadybuilt servicetest
Judys,somewereconverted
to high
speed,longrangescoutswith 330litre
droptanksanda K-8 camerain therear
belly.
Two of thesescoutswereemNavy Ship
barkedon ImperialJapanese
Soryu,leadshipin theSecondCarrier
Divisionof AdmiralNagumo'sstrike
forcewhenit left Japanfor Midway.
Oneiauncireriinto cclmbarior ri'reiirsr
timeat 0745hoursJune4, 1942to find
RearAdmiralFletcher'sU.S.carrier
g Midway.
forcesdefendin
I founda question
In my research
(#Q2,1.8)similarto Terry'sin reference
A, whichwasrepliedto by DavidAiken
in reference
B. Davidnotedthatasonly
thetail codeof thesingleJudyemployedat Midwaywasknownfrom
recordstherewasno knowlJapanese
edgeof its colors- only speculation.
Later,referenceC, Ryusuke
Ishiguroreplied(#A2,1.8)with some
of his own to theeffectthat"
speculation
althoushthe official standardat the time

alreadypaintingtheir airplanesdarkgreen
on theuppersurfacesandsaysthe Judys
weresimilarly painted.Lamentably,he
of
for his preference
citesno references
the greenoverthe greyscheme.He does
notevery specificallythat oneJudy
embarkedon Soryu,Bl-202, waslost in
an accidentbeforeMidway. ReferenceD
tells us the 200 serieswasappliedto
fightersandthe 100seriesto scouts;I,
therefore,suspect"Bl-202" is a typo and
theJudyswerecodedBI-10LandBI'102.
D alsotellsus Soryu'splanes
Reference
band.
carrieda singlebluefuselage
We know thegrey dive andtorpedo
bomberswerealreadybeingcamouflaged
greenin the field beforePearlHarbor. I
doubt,however,Soryu'screwwouldtake
timeto repaintthesetwo lonescouts,
which wereintendedto stayat high
altitudeswherethedark gleenwould
makethemmoreobviousto patrolling
enemyaircraftthanthe palegrey. The
planes
greenbeingusedto camouflage
andthegrey
againsta seabackground
againsta sky background.
Sohere'smy speculation:
1. Soryu'splanescarriedhercode,"B-I".
(above& Ref.D)
2. JNAF scoutsin eachunit wereindividu
in the 100series
ally numbered
(Ref.D)
3. Soryu'splanescarrieda blueband
abouttherearfuselage.(Ref. D)
4. Soryu'sremainingJudywasstill
overallgreyat Midway.
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(Deduction)
my opinion
The sketch(below)represents
of how Soryu'sremainingJudylookedon
thatdayin June,1942.
Overallpalegrey
Olackcowling

Note flat windscreen

Oluebodyband
SilverTroVfront,
TrimerbrownproVrear
Kedtip stri?eson ?ro?
Hinomarus- sixplaces
9lackcodes

MY FIRSTPI^ASTIC
MODEL
Jim Schubert
All goodaviationstoriesbegin
with, "And thereI was.....";thisone
doesn't.
,,Switchoff; throttleclosed."
"Switchoff; throttleclosed",I
repeat,checkingthat this is true,asBob
pulls theprop throughtwo turns.
"Contact."
"Contactandbrakes",I reply
movingthemagnetoswitchfrom OFF
throughLEFT andzuGHT to BOTH,
pressingmy heelson the smallbrake
pedals.Righthandholdingthesticktull
back,left handon thethrottle,I wait.
BeyondtheengineI seehis hngers
tightenoverthetrailing edgeof the
woodenprop.
Theenginefireson the hrst swing.
A quickjiggle of thethrottlecatchesit
andkeepsit running.Settlingquickly
into theroughidle typicalof a cold four
cylinder,it setstheairplanegently
rocking.Bobducksunderthewing struts
andclimbsinto the frontof his recently
repaired1947PiperJ-3C-65Cub,NC
42087.The fuselagewasrecoveredand
repainted
in thefashionof thenew PA-11
Cubswith theold,simple,blacklightening flashdowntheyellow fuselage
replaced
by a big, ugly,patchof medium
blue.
"Let's go", he says;"you're flying
all theway today."
Visuallyclearingtheareawherewe
areparked,betweenthegaspumpand
theconvertedchickencoopthat servesas
thehangarat JasperAirport, I releasethe
brakesandadda little power. We move
off at a briskpaceandess-turndownwind alongtheleft edgeof therunway,
thearplaneassumingthe awkward
waddlingmotionof bungeesprungCubs.
As we idle sinuouslyalongon this
sultry,sunny,Saturdayin southern
Indianain September
of 1948,the
coolingpropwashfills thecockpitwith
thesweetsmellof newly mowedgrass,
drivingoutthe familiarairplanesmellsof
oil, leather,gasolineanddopedfabric.
Thesehrst-flight-of-theday
slowtaxis
with a coldenginetakeforever.Stopping

at theendof therunway,holdingthe
brakeswith stick hardback,I run the
engineat 1500RPM until it warmsfor
flight.
After the magchecks,releasingthe
left brakepivotstheairplanethrough180
degreesgiving me a clearview around
the field andpatternof anyconflicting
traffic. Seeingnone,I lineup in the
centerof our 3200foot grassstrip and
pushthe tlrottle andstick full forward.
As theenginecomesup to 2350RPM,
the airplaneraisesits tail andmoves
slowly forward. As speedincreases,
torquereactionanda slightcrosswind
requirea little danceon therudderpedals
to keepstraight.A shortrun, a gentle
rotationandwe're flying
Throttlingbacka bit, I settleinto a
straightaheadclimb to 400 feet"turn 90
degreesleft, climb to 800 feet"turn 90
degreesleft ontothedownwindleg of the
pattern,makesurethere'sno traffic and
roll out of thepatternto theright andon
aroundto a headingot230 degrees.
As our courseis almosts[aight
into thewind,there'slittle concernabout
drift; just fly thecompass.As I levelout
at 1,500feet,Bob latchesup thelower
half of the flap doorsto cut thebreezein
the front seat.With this. the breezefrom
theleft windowincreases;
halfclosingit
I throttlebackto an indicated72MPH
cruise.
Most of our flight to Evansville's
DressMemorialAirport todaywill be
overthe opencaststrip minesin this area
of mixedfarmingandmining. Thesun's
light
unevenheatingof thealternating
anddark surfacesof the mining spoil and
of thewaterfilled pitscreatesa light
chopin the air;noticeable,
but not
enoughto climb out of.
"Whenyou seethe airport",he
saystwistingaroundin his seatto face
me,"go to theeastandsouthof it to join
thepatternnearthe southendof the
downwindleg. That'll givethetower
plentyof timeto seeyou andunderstand
your intentions.Whenyou turn fltnal,
watchthe tower. If you seea greenlight,
rock yourwingsandland. Ifyou geta
redlight,rock yourwingsandgo
around."
Closingthe ttrottle andstraightening out on final, I seethe greenlight,
rock thewingsin acknowledgment
and

concentrateon iunvlng at me runway

thresholdat a heightandspeedto flare.
Breakingtheglidewith steadily
on thestick,I'm
increasing
backpressure
pleasedto seethe thresholdslideby a
few feetbelow me asI pull thestick full
backandwait for the singlethumpof
anotherperfectthree-pointer.But we're
not landing!We'refloatingaboutfour
feet off the hot, white concretein a
perfectstalledthree-pointattitudeand
we'rebeginningto wobble!
"Sorry",he saystwistingaroundto
faceme again,"I forgot to tell you, you
can't three-pointa Cub ontoconcreteon
a hot sunnyday. Pushover,addsome
powerandwheelit in." Great! That
worked. The mainsareon andthe tail
settlesasI closethe throttle. Idling down
to a walkingpace,I turn off the nrnway
at the next exit. Evenwith my long float,
we'reonly at mid field.
"Apart from that long, fuzzy,
landing,there'snot muchto sayabout
your flying today" saidmy instructor
Bob Ashley. "On the way home,though,
let'scruisea little higher.I knowyou
like to sightseewhile you fly but the
chopoverthe strip mineswasgettingto
me."
"Therethey are,"the ownerof
ABC Hobbiesis tellingus, afterour short
busride into town. "We'veonly got
thesethreefrom Hawk, so far: the
HowardIke, the Gee-BeeandtheCurtiss
racer;all in quarterinch.
'Fine! I'll takeoneof each",I
declare,layinga dollaron thecounter.
P.S. And,lgot25g change!

February
8, 1997
March22
April12
May1O
June21
July12
August9
September20

FarewellIntruder
It's not often that one is able to say
we're going to miss an Intruder. However
for many of us this will be the case within a
few weeks. The funny looking guppy-like
all weather bomber, which we saw fly into
'60s is about
our local skies back in the early
to bow out. The U. S. Navy's now famous
and well known all weather bomber, the A-6
Intruder, built by the proud men and women
at the Grurnman Bethpage, New York plant
is having the curtain drawn on its final days.
If you've been watching the many fine
Wings'prograrnson the air conflict in
Asia. the Middle East and Gulf
Southeastern
War, you've no doubt seenand been
impressedwith what this seemingly
awkward medium attack bomber can and
has done. The supportersand numerous
crewmen who have flown the A-6 all
attest to the almost unstoppableIntruder,
it's legendaryweaponsload and it's
ability to not only deliver the desired
ordnance onto its target but it's ability to
get its crew home again. As mentioned at
our last meeting, many of us where here and
frst saw the talented Intruder at Whidbey it
when beean it's career on this coast and want
to be at the "disestablishment" of the
Intruder and its remaining West Coast
squadronVA-196 on Fehruarv?.8,1997 at
NAS Whidbey. The public has beeninvited
to attend this ceremony. A brief note about
the Intruder, for those of you who are not
acquaintedwith the "ugly duckling."
Description: The A-6E Intrudcr is a
carrier-basedmedium attack bomber.
Mission: The A-6E was developed for
conventional ground attack in all weather
conditionsday and night.
Features: The A-6E is an all-weather,

two-seaL subsonic. carrier-basedattack
aircraft. In spite of its weight, it has excellent
slow flying capabilities with full span slats and
flaps. The crew, sitthg side by side, can see in
all directions through a broad canopy. The
aircraft is equipped with a micro-miniaturized
digital computer, a solid state weapons release
system, and a single integrated track and
searchradar. T\e Intruder is armed with
laser-guided weapons and equipped with a
chin h.rrretcontaining a forwardJooking
infra-red (FLIR) system and laser designator
and receiver.
The ,{-6 worked around the clock in
Vietnam, conducting attacks on the targets
with a pinpoint accuracyunavailablethrough
any other aircraft at that time. The 4-68

proved once again that it is the best all-weather
precision bomber in the world in the joint
strike on Libyan terrorist-related targets in
1986. Navy A-68 Intruders and Air Force
FB-Ills penetratedthe sophisticatedLibyan air
defense systems,which had been alerted by
the high level of diplomatic tensionand by
rumors of impending attacks. Evading more
than 100 guided missiles, the strike force flew
at low levels in complete darknessand hit its
target. ,{-6 aircraft were used extensively
dvrng Operation Desert Storm, providing
precision bombing on a wide range of targets.
The night and all-weather attack capabilities
enabled the A-6 to neutralize anti-aircraft
batteries and attack well- protected tactical
tareets with minimum casualties. The
precisionmunitions usedby the 4-6 p'rovided

exact targeting of targets in a complex
environment.
Primary Function: All-weather medium attack aircraft
Contractor: Grurnman AerospaceCorporation
Unit Cost: $22 million
Two Pratt & Whitney
Propulsion:
J52-P8B engines (9300 pounds thrust each)
Wingspan: 53 feet
Length: 54 feet 7 inches
Height: 16 feet 3 inches
Weight: Take-off maximum gross,
60,626 pounds;take-off maximum gross (carrier), 58,600 poundsempty, 25,630pounds
Speed: 563 knots (648 miles perhour)
Ceiling: 44,600 feet
Range: With full combat load, l,O77
miles; with externalfuel tanks,3,l00miles
Armament: Five stores locations
each rated at 3,600 pounds carrying any
combination of Mk 80 series GP bombs,
Guided Bomb Units (GBUs), AGM-65
Maverick missiles,AGM-88 [comparethat
with a B-17 otB-24r.1
Harm missile, AGM-84D Harpoonmissiles, AIM-9 Sidewinder missile, and the
AGM-62 Walleye.
Crew: Tlvo
Date Deployed: First flight: April 19,
1960 Operational: February 1963

Ed's Note: Tbis information was
largely drawn from two websites: "http:ll
www.chinfo. navy.miVnavphalib/factfile/
aircraft/air-a6.hbnl," "www.naswi.navy.miV,"
and "www.naswi.navy.mil/a6gone.html."
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Ed. Note: As mentoinedlast month, these are a few
of the originalreferencedrawingsfrom Vol ll No. 2
SeattleChapterQuarterly,1969-70. With the recent
adventof many new and vastly improvedscale
models,these markingsprovidesome interestingand
challengingsubjectsfor your modellingefforts.
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(Continueci
frompage1)
tionsalsodo not inlcudeanyother
Chaptercosts.Thisprobablywould
forceus to look to $15.00or moreto
supportChapteroperations.Please
rememberthat addedpaper,production
will alter
membership
costsor decreased
thisfinancial"guess."
(2) Periodicdistributionbecomes
animportantpartof our discussion.If
but on less
we maintaintheNewsletter,
thana monthlybasis,we will effecta
costsavingsfor theChapter.Theloadto
thoseinvolvedin theNewsletter's
productionandto thosesupporting
it
with materialis alsoreducedandto some
extentresultsin a moremanagable
production.
(3) As hintedat previously,
productioncostsarealsoimportant.We
will be shoppingfor a cheaperlocation
for ourphotocopywork aswell. In our
lastissueI askfor supportfrom someone
who eitherworksin or aroundlithography or photoreproduction.
SuchassistancecandrasticallyreducetheChapter's
for thenewsletter
expense
out-of-pocket
theoverall
andpossiblyalsoincrease
oualitvof thenewsletter.

'I'hanks!
are
This month'scontributors
identifiedby eachof theirsubmissions,
but I wantto separatelythankthose
SeattleChaptermemberswho grain the
of themselves
ciouslycontributed
form of the majorarticlesandnotes
in thisissueof theSeattle
contained
ChapterNewsletter.Thosemembers
includeJim Schubert,Norm Filer and
Terry Moore, and TracyWhite.
I wouldalsolike to acknowledge
thespecialcontributionmadeby Craig
helpfulin
Rosner,who wasespecially
packages
of
contributingseveral
softwarewhichwill be usedby the
Chapterandin theproductionof this
newsletter.
Thanksa million to Craig,Jim,
Tracy,Norm andTerryl

Newsletter Distribution & Chapter
Roster
Vc didnt say it wast easy; we rrc now
using our 1997 Chryter mcmbership roster
for our mailing lebels. Ve plen to have
our new roster done bcfore the March
meeting and able to dispensethem et that
time. Vhile we do not plan to update the
printed roster but once e year, our meiling
list lccurlcy depends on you keeping the
Treasurer's records current. In fact Norm
sits et home and weits for those chmgcs;
let's not disappoint him, right?
Ve will .ttempt to heve r limited number
of newsletter copies at the Fcbruery 8th
mecting for free distribution to those who
are iust trying to catch up with the ennuel
dues renerpd, After that, there won't be
lny more "free lunches." Only those
members who pay dues will teceive the
Chapter newsletter. !fl'e still feel this is fair
when you stop and think about it and hope
you agree.

Overall,I woulddef-nitely
recomendttriskit overthehobbycraft
kit. Pricewiseit's only about$6-7more

Tamiya Type Il Betty

the markingsof the aircraftAdmiral
wasshotdownandkilled in.
Yamamoto
Decalsheetsareavailablethrougha
hason
MustangInternational
monograph
RexBarber(oneof thepilotswho shot
downYamamoto'saircraft).
TracyWhite

(Ed"sNote:The following threekit
reviewswere"downloaded
from Tracy's
creation,the SeattleIPMS Chapter'sweb
page,whichis noteda bit later. Great
job,Tracy!)
During WWIL the MitsubishiG4M
ooaaaoaaoaaooaaooa
"Isshikirikko" (codenamcd" Betty" by
theAmericans)twin enginebomberwas
in servicewith theJapanese
Navy. A
ThmiyaF4U "Birdcage"
designphilosophyof longrangeat the
Corsair
costof protectionandsfi-uctulalstrength
madetheseaircraftextremelyvulnerable
So far I havepurchasedtwo of
to enemyfighters,nontheless
they served
Thmiva's
1/48thscaleF4U- 1 Birdcage
throughoutthe entirewar.
I
Corsair. boughtthe secondonebecause
thewing sprucewasa coldshotandis
Tamiya'srecentofferingis
unusable.I didn't wantto wait for a
exceUent.
Markingsareprovidedfor no
to arriveso I wentout and
lessthansix differentaircraft.A standard replacement
got axother(l'll sendawayfor a replacebombloadof 12bombsis provided,as
menrsoon,I promise:)
well asa torpedofor thosewho wantto
modelthe aircraftthatattackedandsunk
With the exceptionof the cold shot
theBritishbattleship
Princeof Walesand
thisis an excellentkit. Detailis niceand
CruiserHMS Repulse.
panellinesmongers
crisp. "Antirecessed
Not havingary reference
material will not be happy.I've chosento model
mine with the wingsfolded,andso far
on theBetty,I can'tvouchfor the
this hasnot led to any vastarrayofextra
accuracy
of themodel'scockpit.The
work. Sincetherewasno cockpitfloor
interioris nicelydetailedwith crisp
on theearlymodelF4UsI've beganto
moldingsandexcellentfit. I triedthe
steelwire alongthewallsof
addstainless
paneldecalout of curiosity
instrument
the fuselageto simulatehydralictubing.
andtheguagesdid not matchthe
Thecockpitwasa realcomplicated
mess
for themin thepanelitself.
depressions
undertheseat,so I'm moreworried
The kit camewith threecrew figures;
aboutlook thanaccuracyoflines.
two pilotsanda reargunner.

:

*- o
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TracyWhite
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Accursle Minintures
TBF-IC Avenger
TheAM TBF is oneof thenicest
kits I've seen.It hassomeproblem
areas,so far the turret,but such
diff-culties aresomewhatexpectedwith
the creationof a modelof sucha complex assembly.I've heardonereportof
someonehavingdifhculty fitting the
enginecowlingoverthecompleted
engineassembly,but I havenot gottento
yet andcan'treporton
hnal assembly
this.
Detail is exquisiteandcrisp. The
gouged
plasticis a bit soft;I accidentaly
thar
I
when
wantedto
cuttingthe
deeper
wingsfree. Fit is excellent,
so far I
haven'tusedanyputtyexceptto replace
wing gouge:)
theaforement-oned

o

Therearetwo gripesI havewith
the cockpitof the Avenger.My cockpit
floor wasslightly warpedso that I have
to pressdown on it to get it underthe
positiontabs. Whenthe turretis finally
in placeI mayhavediffucultylining the
floorup to closethetwo fuselage
halves.
provideddon't
Also,thedecalseatbelts
So far the fit of the kit is excepI addedsomeleadfoil seatbelts
and
look right; a bit too brightandflat. Not a
went
tional. Theouterwing sections
a washto thecockpitfloorsandwaUs.It
big problemfor thebombadierand
togetherwell with very little sanding
lookedquitepassable,
if a little bare.
gunner'spositions,but thecanopyis
needed.With the exceptionof a small
Someresearch
would'veled to a wire
excellentandthereforesomework with
stepcut-outon theright handflap that
hereandthereto sprucethisup,I think.
shouldnot be there(it wasaddedlaer on tapeor leadfoil will helpwith thepilot's
theF4U-4) the kit appearsvery accurate. seat.
Overallfit hasbeenoutstanding,
problem
with the only
areathusfar the
Thebiggestdeficiencyin theTBF
Detailis good. Thecockpitarea
left nacelle'sfit againstthewing.
kit
is
instructions.Partspositionsare
looks
nice
is
even
better
with
the
as
and
gap
There'sa slight
betwwenthenacelle
hydralic
and
somewhat
unclearin areas(I accidentally
details
such
as
seatbelts
andthewing'sleadingedge.Theclear
glued
windscreenon the
lines
The
wing
fold
sections
are
the
armored
added.
partshavef-t extrememlyweU into the
wrong
side
of
the
armor
nicely
missing
only
the
shellin theturret
detailed
and
fuselage.Dry fitting of thefuselage
it
ran
the
break.
because
appeared
to
be
thepositionin
across
showsno diff-cultiesin waiting. I doubt electricalwiresthat
paint
instructions)
and
colorswill be
Thereis a sectionviewablewith the open the
I'll useanyputtyin thissection.
a bit confusingaswell. I've reada post
cowl flaps*rat providestheintakeand
exhaustpipes.
I'm planningon doingmy Bettyin

o

(Continuedon nextpage)
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there
by theHewlettPackardCompany,
arenow over30 million individualusing
theInternet.Most of themaresending
that you are supposedto follow the order
andreceivinge-mail,whichcostalmost
given in the instruction,but unlessyou
nothingto send,andarrivesalmost
read them (shudder who READS instrucThereareseveral
instantaneously.
which
it
is
to
tell
order
tions?)
diff-cult
membersof theChapterusingthis
partsgo together.
tool to commuvaluablecommunications
regularly.
nicate
the
first
I messedup the ball turret
Tracy
Oneof our localmembers,
time becauseof the vaguenessof the
graciously
time
and
the
has
taken
White,
people
instructions. I know of two other
page
the
home
on
a
to
establish
effort
who also di d somethingwrong with the
useandthose
internetfor our Chapter's
turret,so take extra care and plenty of
its
ChaPter,
our
want
to
contact
who
glueing
had
anything.I
dryf-tting before
in
is
happening
what
find
out
or
members
got
the
to try three times before I actually
There
are
currently
area.
the
Seattle
turret assemblysuccessfully glued into
web
to be over21,000,000
estimated
the clear ball canopy.About a week later
number
is
net
and
the
"pages"
on
the
a rattle appeared. I managedto shake the
mentioned
As
growing
continually.
part out to find it was part of the mountduringour lastmeeting,mostof the
ing strucnre (partnumber 53). I'm
have homepages.
militarycommands
going to leave well enoughalone!
Navy's
entirefleet
Youcanreviewthe
readaboutspecificships,
deployments,
The windows on the aft fuselage
andrequestyou own
studyarmaments
sectionrequire somecare. There is a
passfor theA-6 Intruderretirement
slight changein the curve of the rear
ceremonyat NAS Whidbey. Therearea
fuselageskin. If the windows aren't put
to theSR-71
numberof sitesdedicated
in right they wont fit. Rotatethem 180
alone,not to mentionmanyotheraspects
degreesand try again. I found the rear
and
gunnerscanopyon the aft underside
of modernmilitarytechnology
interestto manymodelers.
particularlydifl-cult to mask, I may end
"surf'
constantly
Severalmembers
up hand painting it.
thenetandreviewald follow the
publicnewsgroupson the
numerous
So far the only decalsI've worked
internetwhichdealexclusivelywith
with are the two seatbelts;one of which I
scalemodeling.Thereareoftenentries,
brokein half. I will commentmore on
from themajormanunotesor requests
thesewhen I startdecalling,hopefully
facturesin our hobbyindustry.Several
this weekend. I do know that the
catalogue
hobbyshopsofferup-to-date
roundelsare aparentlytoo large, at least
information(with greatcolorgraphics),
the fuselagesectiononesare. They
modelavailabilityandorderingdirectly
extendonto the vertical stabilizersfillet,
overtheinternet.Monogram,Testors
which aparentlythey never did in real
Shop(to mentionbut a
andSquadron
life. Some markingsfrom Aeromaster
few) offer extensiveweb siteswith active
shouldsolvethis little problem.
Iinksto otheraspects
of thehobby,
andto otherneat
historicalreferences
..
o..
o o. o....::::"
sites.
While it mayjust be another
IPMS Seattle Web Site
viciousrumor,in fact,I overheardTird
Hollowchukrecentlycommentthathe
In spiteof all of thegoodnanrred maysoonbejoiningtherestof who have
joking aboutwhatis or isn't a web siteat progressed
into the 20th centuryandbuy
ourlastmeeting,asyou will haveseen
a computer.Irealize that'sa sftetch,but
from severalof thefootnotesin this
rightTtd? Please
anythingis possible,
month'sNewsletter,
thereis a great
talea few minutesandlook up oursat:
wealthof informationout therefor the
Try
"www.cwu.edu/-white/ipms.html."
useof all who canaccess
theinternetvia it, you'll like it.
a personalcomputer.
Thanks a million for your effort
Basedon a recentreportpublished on our behalfTracy!
(Continuedfrom prior page)
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Hasegawe1/72A-LH
Skyraider
Justsawthis oneyesterdayat the
I don't
hobbyshopandwassurprised,
rememberany advanceannoucements
aboutit. Nice kit, has92 parts,three
clearandrestmediumgrey. Cockpittub
andmain
hasdecalsfor sideconsoles
panel,can'treallycomment
instrument
on seataccuracybut looks okayto me.
Panellinesarenicelyscribed,with raised
armorpanelsaddedduringA/C service
life. Dry frtsnicely.Two piececanopy
andclearpart for gunsight.Engineis
usualflat facepart,thoughinnershroud
hideseverytingexceptbell housing
anyway.Comeswith two wing tanksand
onecenterlinetank,andall fifteen
externalhardpointshavethe swaybraces
to be addedto them. Weaponsarefour
triangularshapedexternalstores,flare
I think, bombsandrocket
dispensers
podswill haveto comefromtheWeapputsoutin 72 scale.
onsSetI Hasegawa
Markingsfor two planes,CAG bird from
VA-52,"Knight Riders",NM 3fi), off
bluefin capwith
theUSSTiconderoga,
multi coloredstipesbelow,andblue
fuselagesash,whitemaceandstarsin it
with the multi coloredstripeson either
side,"COMATKCARAIRWING
NINETEEN' on fuselageoverstarand
bar. Otherplaneis from VA-145
NK 504,greenltn capand
"Swordsmen",
fuselage
slash,swordwith lion or griffin
on sash.Kit hasfour polyurathene(?)
parts,onewhichgoesin theenginefront
andyoupressthepropshaftinto it.
Seemsto be a new trendfor
propkits. I haven'tseen
Hasegawa
the HobbycraftSkyraiders,but this oneis
a very nice replacementfor the only
other72 SkyraiderI know of, Airfix's
decidelyelderlyoffering.

JAshf40429
[Ed'sNotes:
I included
thisreviewasa f urtherenticement
to thoseof youwondering
aboutwhat'sonthe internetandif it
efcanassistyou in yourmodeling
forts?Thisreviewisjustoneof hundredsof scale modelingrelated
noles on the "rec.models.scale'
newsgroup.Thereis reallya lotof
news,someof a bitcrazy,bul much
anda tonoff ree
of itveryinteresting
you mightenjoy.l
information

F2A-2 BrewsterBuffalo
Hasegawa (1/72nd Scale)
Thisoneof thelatestfromJapan
andis a gemof a kit. Tamiya's1/48
versionfrom about20 yearsbackis also
verynice,but thisanotherof themany
greatWW II andpre-war1/72ndscale
kitsjust now findingthemselves
ontoour
modellingmarket- t0 the greatpleasue
of manyof us who enjoytheprewar
bright markings.Whencomparedwith
theold RevellWarbirdserieskit of the
early60's,it is infinitelybetteqthough
thepriceincrease
of .39C,
to $12.illustratesthepassage
ofthe last35 years.
Our colorreference
notesin thisissue,
thanksto Jim Schubert,
giveyou an
additionalversionusingJapanese
markingsfor this neatlittle kit.

While thecockpitinterioris a bit
sparse(with decalsusedto supplythe
details),thecockpitareais adornedwith
theroll barprotectorandlife raft
container,eachof which is very evident
underthe very largecanopy.While
thecockpit,it comesin
discussing
severalpieces,eachlightly andcompletelyscribedenablingoneto displayit
eitheropenor closed.The front
windscreenalsoprovidesa hole for the
sight.An extra
suppliedpilotstelescopic
piece
clear
tree,which
is
also
on
the
front
propeller
later
of
alongwith anextraset
version
least
later
at
one
bladesindicates
to come. Thereis alsoa beautifulsmall
bottomanda
windowfor thefuselage
decalallowingyou to duplicateits
ribbingwithoutgoingblindtryingto
maskit off beforepainting.A nice,
thoughtfultouch.

Thisis not only a very significant
Navy & MarineCorpsfighterbecauseit
wasoneof thefirst "all metal"
monowingcarrierfighters.In spiteof
theirdramaticlossat theBattleof
Midway,asmanyof you haverecently
read,it alsoenjoyedverysuccessful
servicein severalforeigncountries(in
theFinishserviceit sawvery signihcant
combatexperience
andleft a combat
recordequalor betterthanseveralother
verywell knownWW II Navy fighters).

The decalscovertwo differently
markedplanesfrom VF-2 aboardthe
USSLexingtonandincludesnot only the
markingsfor thoseaircraft,but a underlying separate
whitedecalto position
undertheyellowmarkings(shouldyou
choosethose)andthenationalinsignia.
Thishasbeendoneto assistin eliminating thebleedthroughproblemsoften
encountered
with light decals.This is
anothersmall,but thoughtfuladdition
fromHasegawa.Thecolorof theyellow
Therearemanyareasworth
bandsappears
to be too light,if thecolor
mentioningandherearemy favorites.
I haveseenare
drawingsandreferences
with lotsof
SurfaceDetail: inscribed,
to be believed.I am alsoskepticalabout
beautifuldetails.A detailpersonmay
the actualresultsandapplicationof the
questiontheheightin scaleof thefabric
percentage
colormix (on the
suggested
coveredribs on thecontrolsurfaces,
nice instructionsheet)to matchthe
whichmaybe sandeddownslightlybut
requiredtop wing color.Thiscoloroften
theydisplaynicelyandgivethedesired called"chromeyellow" is described
(and
look to goodeffect.Thewing scribing
veryclearly)as"orange
documented
anddetailis veryclearandalongwith the yellow"in JohnElliott'slandmark
qives
wins foldmechanical
housinqs.
(four volumesdetailing
publications
you a veryreproduction
ofdetail on both USN & USMC aircraftmarkings).My
thetop andbottomof thewings. The
is to usetheModelMasters
suggestion
basicshapeis correct,in comparison
to
chromeyellowmixtureasis; it looks
thosephotosI haveseenandfor the hrst
right to my eyes. If you wanta truly
givesthemodelerthe
timeaccurately
modelandareup to chaloutstanding
correctshapes
of thefuselageasit trails
lengingpaintschemes,
MajorElliott's
theenginecowl. Eventhe see-through
photosof thedramaticBarclaycamouwheelareais donewell, thoughthesmall flageBuffaloeswill drive you crazy,but
sizeof thesepieceswill requirepatience you'll probablynot find manyother
from thebuilderanda closelook at photo modelsin that scheme.
references
to seewherepaintedsurface
andbaremetalis calledfor. Eventhe tail
All thingsconsideredI feel this is
piece.
wheelis a separate
thebestkit availableof this aircraft.
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certainlyin this scaleandI applaudthe
effortsandcontinuedattemptsof the
Hasegawafamily to modelall of the
significantcombatantaircraftof WW II.
For thoseof us who felt we had seenthe
last of the greatmodelsa few yearsago,
thiscompanyis still goingstrongandI
applaudtheir effortson our behalf.
BobLaBouy

Breakfast " Pre-M eeting"
As you will seefrom thebrief
remindernoteon the outsidecoverof this
Newsletter,we briefly discussed
an
additionalforum for someof us (any
memberwho is interested)to get together
very informally beforetheregular
monthlymeeting.This is not intendedto
replacetheinformal '!ost meeting"
hamburgergetogetherattendedby a
growingnumberof members,
but in
recognitionthatsomeof us may find it
easierto get togetherprior to the meetings. Travelandothercommitmentsmay
makethis desirable.McDonaldsmaynot
be the regularvenuewe choose,but this
monthfor a start,we try the following:
Someof us modelinginsomniacs
planto meetat McDonald'sQueenAnne
store,at theS.E.cornerof lst AveNorth
andRoy Street(that'sin the Larry's
Market/ HansenBakerybuilding,about
1 block from the SeattleCenter.Those
interestedwill meetthereabout0830
(8:30am)beforethe mtg on Feb.8th.

AssistanceNeeded
As you will see,thereisn't
anythingin this spot,becausewe have
not heardfrom anyonewho is looking
Nor anyonewho
for specialassistance.
is in needof help.
Thisis not exactlythecase.At
our lastmeeLingJohn Alcorn, who
recentlyjoined our Chapterwas
overheardaskingaboutair compressors. He is lookingto purchaseanother
andis looking for any guidanceany
memberscangivehim. I mentioned
a
moisturetrapis a goodidea(in my
experience)dueto themoisturewe
havein our local area. He still would
like to talk with anyonewith ideas.
Cometo think of it, thiswouldbe a
goodthemefor an article. Help with
compressors
anyone?

SPOKANE,MODEL SHOW & CONTEST
SATURDAY APRIL 26, 1997
U-CITY MALL (SPOKANEUALLEY)
Big newsfrom thosecrazyguysin theLilac FestivalValley.Theyareplanninga no-holdsbanedmodelmeetingandcontest
April 25thin Spokane.Thelatestword frommemberWill Riepl,who hasjust freshlyreturnedfrom a trip to Las
on Saturday,
reporlsthe
VegasandtheHobbyIndustryConvention(andcansharenewinsightsinto autotheftandprotectionof cameras)
followingdetails.Knownspecificsareasfollows:
from 9:00a.m.to 12:30p.m.
Mall opensat 8:30a.m.Registration
Modelroomclosedfrom3:30p.m.4:30p.m.forjudging.
Awardsat 5:00p.m.
models.Specialawardsfor
Masters,railroadmodels,hgures,etc. Displaytablefor non-judged
IPMSclasses:
Standard
includesall models.Entry
Choice
Award,
People's
sci-fr,etc. JudgesGrand
BestAircraft,ship,armoqfigures,auto,dioramas,
all
fee:$5.00includes3 models($1.00per modelafterthat). JuniorsFREE. As a specialenticement, IPMS-USAnational
members
canenterfor only $4.00for asmanymodelsasyou want.
WA 99016.His phonenumberis
For furtherinformation,pleasecontact:O.J.Hurst 615Glenbrook Greenacres,
(509)924-1488.
groupknownfor theiractivemodelingandthisshowshouldprovidea greatreasonfor driving
Not only is theSpokane
anddisplaysomegreatmodels.Additionally,thereis a very fine,though
acrossthestate,but theycometo our annualcontests
smallmuseumat FairchildAFB, severalniceoutdoorstaticdisplayaircraft(includinga rarebird, a "mig killer" B-52)and
favoritesourceof modelsandpaints,theWhiteElephant.If you'venotbeento theWhite
is hometo everyone's's
Spokane
you ain't lived life in the fastlane,believeme! Roadtrip anyone???
Elephant,

1997Recon7
ModelContestand Exhibition
Saturday,March22, 1997
No doubt you'll have heardthar thc ScattleChapterhas once againbeen selectedas the host chapterfor the 1997 Region 7
RegionalModel Contest. The traditional good time will be had by all in attendanceand for thoseof you wishing to seesome of
the finest modelsin the country, this ycar's Recon7 will be the place to be on March 22nd. This regional contestalso servesas a
preliminary or "warm-up" competition to thoseplanning on their modelscompetingat the National Contestheld in July in
Columbus,Ohio (seeour earlier note about the 1997 National Convention). This Recon7 Contestwill be held at our normal
meetingsite at the WashingtonStateNational Guard Armory.
Detailsinclude:

9:00amto Noon
10:00amto 3:00pm
3:0opmto 3:45pm
4:OOpm

Registration
Publicexhibitionandviewins
Trophyjudging
Awardspresentation

PleaseNote: Themodeldisplayareawill beclosedto thegeneralpublicduringthetrophyjudging.
andneedto out of thedisplay
Modelsmaybe removedonly afterthe4:00pmAwardsPresentation
roomby no laterthan5:00pm.
Registration
andAdmission:

$ 5.00perperson
$ 2.00 Juniors
$ 2.00 Visitors
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Saturdav. Febnranr 8. 1997
Armory
NationalGuard
Room114
Way
1601WestArmory
Seattle

N

1-5,
Directions:FromNorthor Southbound
on
takethe N.E.45thSt. exit. DriveWest
45th,crossingunderHighway99 (orAurora
Ave North)towardN.W.MarketSt. in the
Ballarddistrict.ContinueWeston MarketSt.
toward15thAve.N.W. Turnleft(south)onto
the Ballard
1SthAve.N.W.anddrive-across
BridgeuntilyoureachArmoryWay fiustas
you seethe AnimalShetter).Watchfor signs.
Youshouldpa* in the MetroPark& RideLot.
lf comingfromSouthSeattle,takeHighway99
ontothe AlaskaWayviadgctto WesternAve.
to ElliottAve.untilit
FollowWesternAve.^nodh
turnsinto1SthAve N.Wfhen to theArmory
and Roy Street (that'sin the Larry'sMarket/
HansenBakerybuilding,about 1 blockfrom the
Seattle Center. Those interestedwill meet
there about0830 (8:30am)beforethe mtg.

R
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